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Technlology's undefeated debatillg
te~amn will meet tlle Unliversity of Newv
Hamp~shire team in a debate at Rcog-
ers Buildillg tonigilt, disctlssinlg tlle
same subject that wras used inl all
of the pl evious debates, "Resolved,
that the Ullited States should~ cease to
proteet b)y arnmed in tervenltionl, capi-
tal illvestedl ill foreign collntries, cx-
cept after formal declaratioll of war. "
As ii-sual, tlle Illstitute team wgill up-
hold the negative side of the debaLte.

So far, the team has wvon fourl de-
b~ates, losing none, although three of
tlle debates wrere held a-way frorn
Rostonl. Thle teamis defeated wvere 1-lid-
dlebuy y, C. C. N. Y.. Lafayette, anld
Temple Unliversity. Thle last three of
these deleates w ere helcl dur in- thle
week-end before las t, wsheat the
team toolh a 700 mlile tTiP to Nrew Ynlk.
Easton, alld Philadelphia, ivinnhilg
every encounlter, by a w-ide muarginl.
There are, however, qulite a fewl more
debates on the season's scheclule.

The freshmanl team, still an Ull-
knoivn quzantity, is fast gettinlg intlo|
shape for theil- first deb~ate ivith tlle|
Dartmomith freshqmell to be held h~ero
,on March 16. They wsill debate onl the
sam~e slll)ject as the Varsity teftml, tak-
in.-, tlle affirmlativ e side. Thlere is;
.)lily onle other dlebate schledulledl L()r
the frlosh., thact wvith ErownV f1'eshmlIel
at Providleiice, lalter oil ill thoe splilzg.
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OLD RECORDS ARE
BR()KEN AS RACERS

BRAVE ICY BLASTS

Sullivan and Thorsen B~reak
High Jump and Distanlce

Records at Meet

In1 a star tlingt upset tlle fr eshinlen
WOI1 the winter inlterl ass meet on
Satulrdayl afternoon01 witl2 a total ol
47 1,-', points, wVith tho Junli>)rs live
points behindl and~ tlle other classes
awvay bac~k. Thlree r ecord(s xvere
br]oksen alnd tv.o equlalled1, Charlie SillF
livanl '31 b)reakin1g tlle freshmanlai ree-
ordl as wvell aLs the interclass mark. AA
Lawvrence '29 wvas the inelivriduali star,

Itakinlg two first and( a f'ourth for a
total of 122 points.

All of tlle classes showedl a grrea.&
eagernless for thleir team1 to wii, ansd
it w as SOOII evid~ent that, the Sen~iors,
wllo wrere tlle favorites, ver e doomed
to defeat. Ill the first evellt of the
meet Al Lawrencee '29 took first ini tihe
hi-igh. lllldles witll Tonly Fleminlg '!13
second alnd Phil Hai-dy '31 third. Th~e.
time +-was only 1-5 ofv a secolld slower
thanl the r ecord establisheel bv Hlanlk
Steinbr elllner.

Fay EqualIs 600 Record
Bob Barbu l '28i LSook first i,) Ji.'e

dashl to -~ive the Senliors a first placaj.
bult the fr eshmen gave iudiication al"
thleir streug-tht by pickilgo up six points"
ill tliis evellt, Chlarlie Brocler taking-
seconld and Al Coleinanl fffth. Chuck
W\or'thlen '29 \VOII the mile easily for

|the Junlioi~s wvittn Dicki Balltzer, fle
Ifreshlnian stai-. takin~g second place.
''lille tinie of 4 iiiiii-tes 45 2-5 seeonlds 
,, ,as Nvithlin fourl second~s o)f the i-nter-
c lass l ecord(.

Mar;shlla Fay '29 wonl the 60o) ill a1
naiinutoe IS 2-5 se col~ids, c qatalliinl. 'he
r( cord, ill the b~est rcace of tlle dt,ty.

I.Pay and( Jalek lia;llt}aha 29' b,1L',!k 4;)r
file led l~l21 tlle wvay unltil thze laSt lap
w~itli thle t'ornier~l holding.' fi st 1)lace-
Dick 1BIerry '30, +lwho was trti~llii ia}
thlirc pClacl e all tlle wa,,!- miafe ,1 skish-

Iili,, SIsllltt oiX tle ,11111 '!al) anld tSe
righlt bys Halhai~ial. B~erry (ame tip to
.Lay's Sll()li'd'L' oill thof ,'-let till-i a11if
thlel mlade .1 deSl)el'Ui t: i'l,l' . beat't

hliml to thle tpet'. It)si,-ig 011t b)y le,;, tllan
aI fo ot.

Kfirwi-, W;.ns I 000
| Lee 'Ililor~se; ".3(; 1h.ad no oppreslitioll
ill the mile and~ .I lalf 1ii aT1 i,(.(' It} !it r

iS 110 toulb ),1; their lie c;onkl a;tve
brokl ;1l thle, record ( l)y al vi."'l U z;e-r
nlallgin il he hadlw(1 pn!iiilshe(, ;
Balltzor, 1'linning, fit, SE;' - '( ind t tif
the day, dlefeatedl C'hailiie L2l;z :"
ill ae racfe is~l ecoii( l''('.

Pete Kir'wiii '28 ""IeEc) to he b.--
pettati-ons of ttle senliors an1d wol ttne

( Colthilled( oil p.1 -(e X )

GLIDING CONTEST TO
B3E HELD NEXT FALL

.Next fall tilw A4em oautitical i,,agi.nil-
eje iln- Society of t~ite Inistituite platins

to enter a Comp~etition; ill zglidinig an
for this r easoll thle memb~ers oft the
Society are nowv worktilg 01' a diesig
for a glider to be usedz ill the- 'cou
test. This dresign hlas been eonal~eteJ
lbilt furtlier phlais w-ill still l1te x,(,ictef0
and( ace(epted f'ontl Tristitzite st1'},t$,'lt

Witlisl l aShlort r;}lIc- thle ''twiety
plaxis to start work oil l, ;iildihi anO0
testilig the glidier so that it wlv-' ):>
lin goodl working£ cozliditioii 1by rieA
fal]. Tlhe c:ompetition in, glid(!,:X; iB
beinzg rtin by tile Nortl2 ferrnan) --,loyg
Stearilship l,ileb ;and zol stir uip intlerel,
inl the project hlere inl thle wUuited
States tilree --lidlers are beii- brolight
over in April for e-Nibilitioii an;z. triaS
fig.,£:lt.

Mor~day, March a
4:00(--llning, I,ooturv. IFdwx.Ard al<tl1

for(l, I'ooni 4-3 10
Tuesday, March 6

.4 :00-'Mining Le(cture>. Edwxardl El 
fordl, Room 4 -270 O.

8 :1-W-Bhiting, ('oneert, Room 18Y(
. ~~Friday, March 9

9:00-Sophomnzor Dance, Hfotel) ISorerses.
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Suzmmary of Results of
Sports Over Week-End

FRIDAY, MARCH

Boxi ng

M. I.T.
Va rsity vs Ford-

hamn 3

Swi mming

oppo-
nents

4

'I
I

q

By Carl J. Bernhardt 28

Outelassing the visitilag aggregation
of court performers from thle North,
the Tecllnology Varsity quintet scored
a well earlled victory ov-er tLhe Unliver-
sity of N.\ew Hamnpshirie basketball.
team by a score of 30-23, in the Hallr--
ar Gym onl Saturulay nlight. Althtough.
the gatme ltacked the features of a.
clashl betw eenl two first class college
teams as botl UitS were avoefully
weak ill thle back court, thle spectators
were r ewarded byt tlle action of thae
Enlgineers forw~ards all of wshoini
puslled anld' dribbled t~llrough the vis-
itinlg guards to ^^ork the b~all to witlh-
ill s looting rallge alld the probable
subsequent score. Oil the othler h1and
tlle Cardinlal anld Gray tossed ulp a nu
merous amount of cllalces for possi-
ble two pointers wvith their faulty
passvol~rk.

All ill all, tlle Beavers possessed thle
better' combllilatioll ald WOI1 a w ell
earlled vic~tory,. Duriil--,, the first five
or six millutes of play, the game hadl
tlle earxuarks of becomnilg a thlriller
with bothl teams executing tlleir play-s
to perfectioll, accompanlyinag by a close
guardinlg situatioll ill both camps.
Briz. Allenl started tlle scorillg for tlle
Ellginseers, but the New Hampshliro
lads were iiot to be outdolle on the
svore boardl Ol' Iot fcr a -while at
least, alld Nlew Hamlpshlire baskets be-
gall floatillg ill froinl all dlirections. Ber
nley Brockielinaii andl Johnnly Reynlders
c~oltributedl tlleir sllare of the scoring,
with a floor go)al apiecre to make tlle
score at eighlt all dluIillg thle first ten
minatuis of tl't :- first alaf.

M. 1. T. Leads At Half Tirne
Teclinology \wellt inlto tlle lead

wllel Allenl receivedl a pass from Cap-
tainl Estes, ande repeatinlg thle same
process a,,gainl after dIrilbblillg tllroug,

rthe W~ildeat defellse. B~rockelm~anl was
gettinlg tlle jumpli at cellter contillually
anld all *was, well ill the Eii.-ineer

* <amp. B3oth teanils wrvee foulling COnl
1tinulally altllougll tlle sccore ill 110 mlail-

ner ind~icates thle wvay the dlefellses,!
were checlwilg. I~)lleyners and Allen
toolk mlatters intlo their OWI1 liandes ande
incrleased tlle Eiigineer score, eight
more pOilltS by iiiserting^ twno mol e
flvoo goal-is apviece tO bi'ing, tlle sco1<
to 19-1 1 at hall time.

Teclinlolop3- took; possession of thle
ffball ininiediiat ek- after the whlistle

blew to start tlle seconde half. Brock.-
elm~aii got thle jU111p andl tossedl to AI-
lenl X-%lo nnisse(l at., easy slot froinl 1111-

*rder tle] net. liank Bates, whlo wvas
Jplay iiil a z-lliard p)ositioul mallagecl to)
tgralb a sllot tllat foll sho01t and~ comiIt-

edl on the follow-upl. Smnall, tlle visit-
illg centler, w lo wvas pla-nilg a gloodl
ganiae foi- his teavil, scored froinl qular-
ter c otirt. lleferee Hoyt calle(1 sev-

:eral per sonal fouls,- on b~oth sidles and(
tlle two scores inlcreased about evenl-
ly witfh tlle acculmulationl of: one pOillt-
ers.

',Brockelrnan Plays Good Game
W5ithl bult tenl millutes of playingr

thime left, cmnd tile visitors oil tile
shol t endl of a 24-15 score, tlle New-
Hamapshire teamn played the game for
all thzey wvere vNorth and managed to
score twvo baslkets ill rapid succession.
However, this rally vas short lived1
and tlle gamie wtent back to its nor-^
; ~~(Continlled oin page 4)

MUSICAL CLUBS HOLD
ICONCERT AT SARGENT

_"i The Musical Clllb's annulal concert
*.with the Sargent Combined M~usical

Clubs held on Friday night, was fea-
tured byr an inlaovatiol1. the Sargent
Instrumental Club, wvhich made its
first appearance at this concert. This

'i club is fashiolled after the manner of
the Institute Instr umneatal Club.

Another of the features of the pro-
gram1 was a ventriloquist act by Hun-
ter Rouse '29, nlanaging editor of

.THE TrECH. His act "brought down
the house," and was full of originality
and humor. The Musical Clubs7 have

I obtained his services for the Spring
'Concert.
.>Some one hundred and fifty attend-
ed the concert, many of them stay-
ing for the dancing which followsed

. the concert and which lasted until
Jone o'clock. The Pop Concert wi'l be

the-,next appearance of the Musical
~.nClubs. This will be held on Marcli '23
-l4at Walker Memorial.

Freshmnen vs Cam-
bridge Latin 41 21

Track
Fresh men vs H unt-

ifigton 33 2/3 29 1/3

SAT U RDAY, M ARC H 4

Basketball 
Varsity' vs New

Hampshi re UJ. 30
Freshmen vs Til-

to n 22

23

28

Track-I nte rcla ss M eet
Score-1931, 47V/2; 1929, 42V/2;

1930, 27; 1 928, 2;'; 1927, 6.

Swimming
Varsity vs Wes-

leyan 32
Freshmen vs Bro:ok-

39

41li ne 21

Wrestl ing
Varsity vs Nor-

wvich 1 1 i /2 13 1/2

-Fenci ng
Freshmen vs Bos-

ton Y. M. C. A.
( seconds) 5 4

SINGLE DORM ROOM S iAlr. Arthour Wh'litinlg wvill presenlt a1 ~ 
Ls oR EMEN~~pprframl conlsistinlg enltirely of vocall YEARLING SWIMMERS|

lntius( for1 the foul'th conlcert i11 thils' WIN AND LOSE 41 21
Stud~enlts l'esidlill-w ill thle -ec'}1!I(ji veai'els selies, 'wh"iCh wvill b~e givenI ill

do~r d-mitories havrre recenly~s Tbeell rIOC311 10-2,50 tomorrow nl-ligt at 8:15 Ili tw\o s~vil~minin-g ineets last xveek
llotfiel thttzzl r~ll tomailtail ,o'clock. Mrl. NV~uftingE~ will be ,assistedl t~le fresll~l ~oeeel l~~il

tllelr pr'l'r1'tv'II i (- Sel'jVjillg I'O)1lC.S f()' , artle- l- C'anibrid(le Latinl l)Y tlle sCore of 41
-next yea~r, app~licatio~ll fbor tllese roonisib 1 r J) i-.ohnl Goss, baitoe il INe -oil oBollinelX-tl
nitist he 111,c1d e beoi-e Marelh 10. r,.-1tpresenlt.tionl of the conlcert. Isamle suore. I-lowel1 Lykes Nvas tlle
cludled inl the nlotice w-as at list of I C(lyipositionls riiiiiiig, the glarnutt i-i(lividlual star foi- tle 1. 'P. yr ear-
monis-a that w\ill l)e unlavailale~i to t~he |fr~om represenltativ-es of the polyp~loii- linlgs, easily tah~ing a first ill the (livtes
Presenlt ocecu;pants oft tli(- (1lo, ms. jic per iod( of niuIsic of the sixteenlth in bltoth. mleets.

This is ill accoirdanace wvith tll Ic ls)- a .d sevrenteeonth centillles righlt down-l A-ainist CambridgSe Latinl, thle Car-
11itionl adopctvsl by tlle D~oi-nitnm.t C (;:]l-I to tlle tranlsitionl pol-iodl fromII eai-lyT dil]ia anl( Gray fi-eslinienl tookv four
mlittee last Fehriia-1''y to the efflec't tha.t romDI~antic to lalte rointantic ai-e inll~ud- tirst. plactes Frankl Lultz I)eiii,( tlle onlly
'15 Porceilt of tlle sin-~le 1-ooinis INoll(d edl ill tlle proggran. A group of si-,,, dlouole wimiler of thle mleet. Edl Mae-

1)t'l@C~lX-el ll melvel ot-thCill- jSeal Shl, ties, slai lt o the pianlo lsay- lvt1s lil'st iln thle 200 ande Lyses
C~llln~n l PshlullCl~;S. Tllese re-; wat ) ~. \htl> il lob s thle b~est ill tile dlive. Broo~linile

Sel'A'ed singlmes are dlisti'ibuTted thil'otugh- js1111 by Mrl. Coss. As, u1sual, the mem- hladl a n'nichl stron-~er team andc a~l-
Otlt all tle, dlormito1 es, 1 1)olly terXlls' of lic, stuldent lbody, member s ( of v~ leI~ttlelll ll lefzs
tol evelvy 1loc1. ill each. elltusy. I thc Fpaculty and~ thle ilstr'uctinlt, staffT, Pla c

| ~~~~~~and~ thleii friend~s alle cordially iii- pae

|THREE FELLOWSHIPS i The complete pllrogarn is as fio- MR. M. J. KELLY WILL
OFFERED TO SENIORS I lowNs: HOLD COLLOOUIUM

Anlon. 1500-Peg-aS-Rams-ay.
Anlon. 1600-So Sweet is She.
Hume, 1 6O6-Tobacco.

to

AM arS.
Garnble, 1660-A IKiss I Begged
Haydn, 1739-lS09-Shle Never Toldl

Her Love.
Purcell, 16G5S-l695-I'll Sail UpOll theC

Do,--Star .
Shublert, 17197-182S --- Tocltengrabers

Heiniweli.
-Das AV, ander n
-Liecl ehiles Schiffers.

Loewre, 1796-1S69-Prinz Eugenl.
-Sulsses Begrabilis.
-Her r Olaf.

( Solo and Chorus )
Sea Shanties

A-roving ( Capstan Shlanty )
Haul away, Joe ( Fore-sheet Sha)! -

ty)
WNVliat shall w^e do withl the drunlken
sailor ( Runawvay Shanty )
Shenandoah ( Capstan Shanlty )
Billy Boy ( Capstal1 Shanty )
Hullabaloo-belay ( Milliards Shan-
ty).

LOST

One of Shepard Dudley's small fly-
ing models of the Culrtiss Hawk. It
is a small paper and bamboo model
with about a six inch span similar to
the models that Dudley has exhibited
and flown at Aeronautical Society Din-
ners. The model was loaned to the
Aeronautical Department for demon-
stration purposes and was lost on
Feb. 28.

, z 
I

IFQS ROMP AWAY A v v

Juniors Trail First Year Men WVith Soplis and Senisor
Tying for Las't Place in Winter Speed Trials

Brockleman and Reynders IFurnish Fast Action in Slow
Game- Poor Passing and Fouls Mar Saturday's Game

Ma 21 T. ENTERTAINSINSTITUTE TEAM
DEBATES U. OF N. H.

Undefeated M. I. T. Debaters
To Meet New Hampshire

Team Tonight

PREP SCHOOL -MIN1
Activities and Sports Join In
|Showing Lighter Side of

Institute Life

WNithl well over t-wo-lmidr~led Seniors
frlom~l various high ald prleparatoryv
schlools ini al(l aro oid Bo0stoi hil at-
teiillaace, Techiiology's first Prep
iii-lit prograi-ii was held oii Fridaly.I
Tl'le pro,,ram wvas operie(l at 19:00)

o'clockt with ani adldress of i-elcone I)v,
C:oloiiel Lockte ande Dr. James L. Try-
oil, -,Nho spoke, to the prep school mei
hii the absei-ice oi' Presideiit Samullel
AVr. Strsattori v~to was calledl aSay to
'KewX York to a. eowferelice. Col. Ljocke
toldl sometliftig or tlle wvay ini which
stuidelits al e haiidled at the Institute
mid oulthiied tlle purpose of Teehiiololc-

,+13 to theml.
After this the visito s, wvere tak~ei

thi ou-1i the various labol atories,
starthi-l with the Hleat Eiigiineerilig
laloratory aiid f roni their -- ohig
through tlle Testhigz, Materials, M\a^-
chiiie Tool, Auitomotiv-e ai(l Aerollau-
tical, Foui-idry, Refrigercatioii, Ore
Dressilg, anid Heat 1-vleasurenieit La)-1
oraltories. After corrpletiri.- their tOUI'
of iiispectioul of the Inlstitulte the mien
assenobled hil the A~ralher Gymr +-where
a sports pr o--graii- had beeii carra-ii~ed
for them,

Coach 11aines -,,,a-ve tlle mle,.. a s!ort
all; oni crewN hin whichlie (les rile(l

the wor1k ol' the Techiilology cre-% s-.
Coach Hedliii(I spoke o11 tracel, aildl
eVel'al hilstitute tealnls pUt Oil exhil)-

tiOllS. Tlese iallCude(l a shlor'I exhi.)i-
tiOIl by) the Gym Team, ini -,hich Doll-

(Contimied~ oii pagle 4)

Baritone Solos
Head Tomorrow's

Wihitlirg Prtogram
John Goss Will Sing Series

Of Old Time Popular
Folk Ballads

Three fellow~sliips totaling a value
of too enty-fivre hluindredl dollars ale
open to Institute Senliors to aid in
the pulrsuit of ,1radtiate work. Twvo
o L the se fell owvshlips are open to mell
in the Electrical Enginleer ing Depart-
ment for graduate study either lere
or abhroad. The first of these is for
$1000 andl the second is for $500.

In the department of Pllysics the
third fellowship of $1000 is open. The
fellowships in the Electr ical Depart-
ment are open only to the men ill the
Honor Groulp, vwhile the Physics fundl
is open to leading students in that
course. The heads of -the Depart-
m ents have the information for men
interested in competing for the fel-
lowships.

EDWARD H. GUILFORD
WILL GIVE LECTURE

According to an announcemenit
made by the Department of Geology
and Mining, Mr. Edwa-rd H. Guilfo-rd,
Chief Engineer of the Radiore Com-
pany will deliver two lectures uporl
"The Radiore Process and A Review
of Its Application in Canada" on Mon-
day and Tuesday.

The first talk -will be held Win Room
4-370 at 4:00 o'clock, and the second
talk ill Room 4-270 at the same time.
There will be an opportunity to ask
questions at the tend of each lecture.
Everybody is invited to attend tbes-e
meetings.

Accordeingb to an allnounlcemenet by-
thle Depar tmenet of Electrical Enlgin-
eer int,, tlhen ( will be a Colloquinil Oll

'Tlhermlionic Filamients of Vactlum
Tubles lUsed in WNire Telepholly' by
M~r. MI. S. Kselly of tlle Bell Teleplolle
Laboratories, hilc., in room 10-2745, to-
dlay and~ tomlorr ow fr oin 3: 30 unltil
,5:0(0 o'clock. Amylone intel estedl is
invited to atten(l the Colloqutiuni.

Dr. Kelly-, whlo is in r esponsible
chal'ge of tlle vac-aunil tlbe develop-
ment wNor k at tlle Bell Lab~oratories,
wNill lead the (liscllssion andl anlswer
any questions tllat may arise. Al-
thou-th tlle title conceerns tlle fila-
ients of thernionlic tribes. the Collo-

quiuml w ill b~y 1o meals 7)e ]illlit('(l
strictly to tllis stlbject.

EXPECT TO PICK PLAN
FOR ENDOWMENT SOON

Final selecti<on of a planl to be usedl
for endovnient by the Class of 192'S
is expected tn be miade 'withinl the
next two wveek~s, it wvas annlouncedl
yesterday by the Senior E~ndowvment
FUInd Commnittee. Plaiis wgere Sll1)1it-
ted to the committee in charl-e byv 20
inlsurance companies. and at this time
the number has been reduced to six.
Representativ-es of these six compan-
ies will b~e intelrviewsed by the Corm-
mittee and the respective merits of
tbeir plans wveighed before a final de-
eision is made.
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CALLk The Ame-rican
o CoH ge E ;.,tors °°

"O, TO BE ALONE!"

"College life offers no privacy. For

the man or woman who, in order to re-

main sane and quietly balanced, must

sometimes be alone, college is a night-

mare. It is true, of course, that there

are such people in this community.

Worse for the community if there

were not. College is, or is supposed

to be, a civilizing and refining influ-

ence. Naturally it draws persons of
sensitiveness to it, and they suppose
life will be richer for them. But
richer life cannot be found in public,
and college life is essentially a public
oiie. Education-the word itself
means to lead out of one's inmost
mind the possibilities that lie there.
Who wants, and who has the least
chance, to discover his innermost se-
cret self ill a daily round of noisy

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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tiie welallt, out tilea it a ,~ iais IioU tlJUST AMATEURSlhides the real person from view. To cards, and though he, "Lucky" Dan,
us his well-drawn characters seem wins he pretends to have lost and

N view of the tendency toward commercialism which has true to life, but the more idealistic wanders on to start life anew.

will probably think them too pessimis- "Gallopin On," a stage story of the
characterized college sport of late years, little surprise should tic. It is a clever analysis of present old fox hunts, includes some excellent

b~e caused by Heywood Broun's recent suggestion that coI- conditions made very interesting and group singing of well-known, old-time

readable in novel form. ditties. Ben Blue, internationally fa-

'lege athletics should be professionalized. Mr. Broun mous novelty dancer, is called upon to
H. T. G.

claims that it would be better for all concerned if the colleges encore again and again by the ap-

'hired professional athletes to play on their teams and let the _Edance and his imitation of Madame

,*tudent body attend as spectators to cheer rather than partiti- THE LIGHT BEYOND, by E. Phillips Pavlova in the aDance of the Dying

pate. He says that this is what is actually being done more Oppenheim. Boston: Little,Mucl Piratesint cal

or less secretly in many colleges anyhow by "assisting" worthy Browne & Co. $2.00. ."Msical Pirates" il n which the oreh

M~~~~~~~~sr. appnhe orasna consider- so
athletes to obtain an education in return for their athletic alr. Opupenheim has had cnslder- where many of th popular jazz num-

'4l;X~i~eS able popular success recently as a v )(rs have originated is one of the

4,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wite o shrstieannv els features of the show.
... By his scheme college athletes Mwould be placed on the same dealing with the secret and st uh-

level as the present major league sports and no longer would rounding international affairs. His-

·eligibility rules play havoc with great football teams. The latest book, -"The Light Beyond," up-IThere is certain information which an

men would play as long as they were able. In fact under this holds the standards he has set inlinternational spy holds that Dukane

~yte i wul b pssbl fr vteaninth "oleg works of this kind. !wishes to be kept from reaching the

s~rstelni it wNould be possible fork a vteteran in the "College Thle events surrounding .a confer- conference, while France ','rwants to ob-

·. rea'ue" to be playing for his son's alma rnater. ence held in London for settlinff the tain it for presentation. Around these

:, No doubt the plan ws ould be satisfactoryv to those colleges qllestiquestion of war debts and the rehab- conditions has been drawn a story of

'o dob'h ln ol estsatr otoeclee ,,-,1 
e d o s fl letiol of Germany form the back-i international relti,

'whosestandads of uccessul atletic olicy re chapion-ground of the tale. Felix Dukane,! and love that holds its readers in sus-

ship teams. Stich colleges are unfortunately all too num- one of the world's richest men is pltn- pense to the very end.

~rous. /l]anly of our teams here at Technology if judged on ning to finance thl Gorman recon- In spite of a trace of artificiality in

such a basis might be classified as only mediocre. But on the struction program if the conference the characters and situations the book

basi of he nmberof mn taingpartin ahletcs trougoutsucceeds in its ends. He is a cold is very interesting due to the rapid

t n and calculating individual saed his movement of the story and t he auth-

the school year, and the number of good athletes developed daughter has much the same charae - or's skill at narration. Even the most

from inexperienced material, we have an enviable record. In 'teristics. However, on account of her intricate details of the plot are care-

the attempt to produce winning teams we have lost sight of beauty she has attr:,etnd many3 loves, fully worked out and developed. It

the main purpose of college athletics, and still cling to the old including Mark Van Stratton, a young is the usual type of story in which

faishioned policy of athletics for all. member of the American Embassy Oppenheim is at his best.

f;Ashioned policy of athletics for all. and his friend, an English politicians .T.G
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RED-BLOODED HE-MAN

A MAN OF LEARNING, by Nelson
Antrim Crawford; Boston: Little,
Browne, and Company. $2..50.

Boobus Americanus can now see
himself in three ways. Sinclair Lewis
heartily laughs and makes fun of him
in "George F. Babbitt," "Elmer Gan-
try," et cetera; Henry L. iVdencken
prods him in tile ribs with six series
of "Prejudices," "The American
Credo," "Notes on Democracy" and lnu-

merous articles. And now Nelson
Crawford treads the sanme path with
his "A Man of Learning," to set up
the chautauqua of the educational
world as the laughing-stock of these
United States. Boobus Americanus
can now read Mr. Lewis' novels for a
portraiture of himself, delve inito his
paradoxes in Mr. Menken's literary
essays, or if he prefers, have Mr.
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Crawford tell him what he looks like dormitory, clanging dining hall, busy
amon- men of learnin. The b~ooboi- campus, and feverish fraternity
sie now has a wide choice, and good house? There is absolutely no place
reason to laugh at itself. in this college, with all it offers, where

WVith this, we wish to introduce Mr. a man may be quietly alone with him-

George F. Babbitt to A. Patrick Red- self. If by desperate trick he does

field, Ph.D., LL.D., also a red-blooded, get away, he is pursued by those who

high-powered, twelve cylinder, stand- are afraid to let anyone be alone, the

ard shift, latest model, every part ¢ollegiate Rotarians....
made in the U. S. A.--a true he-man "We believe there are many cases

Rotarian. in this college of vital personalities

For simple prose, pungent humor. that have had to be smothered be-

and simulation of character Crawford cause of sensitive horror at college

ranks only second to the former writ- life. It offers little encouragement to

ers. In a volume animated by rich, the sensitive. It frantically insists on

spirited, red-blooded American life he immediate and complete conformity.
has satirized a modern university As usual, conformity means the level

president. He sends Dr. Redf eld of the lowest, or the level of a low
through his daily paces again and average. 'We believe many came here

records the activities of a man who with the notion in the back of their
has applied ot Education the same| heads of an ideal college. They
idealistic principles that have made thought of absorbed study, of kind
Anerican Business the g-reatest companionship, of a common love of

achievement of the human race. The books, of the sharing of intellectual
youth of this country can now look joy as feely as laughter and pleasure.
with pride at an admirable example of The notion was shattered by the blar-
Service, Idealism, Optimism, Leader- ing crudeness of thinking, eating
ship, Efficiency, Unselfishness, Sales- studying, feeling joy and sorrow, il
manship, Hi-li-mindedless, Demllo- public. Some had it twisted out of
cracy, Altruism, Patriotism, Progress, and they forgot it. Others con-
Co-operation, and H-Iumb~leness. Dr. cealed it fairly successfully....
Redfield is also, by the way, an Elk, "The college should provide sch-
a Konight of Pythias and an anti-evolu- tude.... Quiet should be obtainable

tionist by birth-rigllt. if only in small quantities .... Even

the most social man among us longs
POST-WAR SOCIETY to get away once in a while. Close-

packed as we are, this desire is re-
FACADE, by Douglas Goldring. New garded as a disease . . . Dormitories

York: Robert M. McBride & Co. strangle the desire, fraternities cause
$2.00. it to die the death, relief is not any-

When an author pictures p~resenlt~where discoverable on this Hill; so
day life as he sees it, there are those why not be with the crowd. But this

who wvill term his .work true realism we refuse."-Thc Tufts' Weekly.
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JOHN SPANG
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMFNI
S¥ANDARD SETS AND PARTS

INSTALLATIOIN SERVICE
Phone Kenmore 0745

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUF
(Next to ( :or. Boylston St.) Bosto

"First Tested-Then Sold"
-Disoount to Tech Students-

and others who will think it imagina-
tive trash. Such a book is Douglas
Goldring's "Facade." To him our
contemporary life seems full of hypo-
crisy and brasswork affecting to be
gold, yet he does not condemn our
times to eternal damnation for its
failings.

Among the numerous characters
which the author introduces into hib
story the two outstanding ones are
Rex, a struggling author who feels
more at homne in the pre-war period
and more like a detached observer to
the new society, and Sally his wife
whose sympathies are chiefly in post-
war life. In the literary and dramatic
circles of London, where the story is
laid, the characteristics of modern life
which the author emphasizes showI
up most readily. The chief plot has
to do with the breaking uip of a mar-
riage that is seemingly perfect from
the outsiders' point of view.

Although the action of the story
holds consideral)le interest, its great
attractions lie in the character por-
trayal and the picture of modern life
it present. It shows that in everyone
there is something of the faker and
Vhn ; M." lif 1-.+ +'h+ " felon fens+ 

George Bancroft again forsakes

comedy for melodrama and stars as

"Lucky" Dan Cardan in "The Show-

down" now playinig at the Metropoli-

tan Theatre. It depicts a struggle of

powerful men mlatched against willful

women, the final victory leaving both
sexes a bit disappointed.

it is a story of a man whose foot-
Isteps have been dogged by spies from

wvealthy oil companies and who has
seen success snatched Frino his grasp
time after time by these scheming in-
terests. 'When, at last, he has out-
witted them and is about to reap the
reward of his toil, there comes a test
of courage and honor such as has
never confronted him before. He is
asked to answer with a cut, of the
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Play Directory

COLONIAL: "The 3 Musketeers." Fou-
hours of musical entertainment.

COPLEY: "Yellow Sands." Now Boston'
reigning comedy hit.

HOLLIS: "The Baby Cyclone." A doe-
show'.

MAJESTIC: "Straight Thru -he Door'
with William Hodge. Hodge's owr
mystery.

REPERTORY: "The Way of the World1'
Will Congreve may sleep in peace.

SHUBERT: "Countess Maritza." Bewitch-
ing g-ypsy sirens grow romantic.

WILBUR: "The Road to Rome." Jan-
Cowl knows her mathematics.

PLYMOUTH: "Saturday's Children.'
Supposed to be good.

SCREEN
METROPOLITAN: "The Showdown'

with George Bancroft. Reviewed ir
this issue.

LOEW'S STATE: "The Dove" with Nor
ma Talmadge. Ruth Elder advertises

as first girl to fly the Atlantic.
FENW AY: "Old Ironsides." Wallac-

Beery featured. Stage attractions.
TREMONT: "Wings." Still flying high

One nmore week.

Students making an average of "B:
are more versatile, and thus more like
ly to make a success in the busines-
world than the "A" students, in the
opinion of the registrar of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. The former stu
dents generally participate in more
outside activities which prepare ,ther
better for their careers.

As the result of the first semeste:
examinations at Lehigh University.
127 men have been dropped while 21 r

have received conditions. Dean Me
Conn, in commenting on the figures
pointed out that the probation rules
have reduced the number of men wht
fail, and tend to prevent a continuec
l1ow average.

A Hemrd of . < .:-- ..:" ....-. Official News
continuous -ltUOUs Service . Organ of the
for 47 y;;ears.e By= lUndergradua tes
br4X years. Sno~~ !a .T of 31. I. T.

MASSACHUSETTS INSqTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

-----------
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ROOMS FOR TWO MEN-
Livin- sroom, bedroom, bath. Plen
ty of hot water, twin beds, comfort-
able furidshings. Reeasonable,. Bea
con or ConmmonwCalth car to WVash=
ing-ton St. 16 Bartlett St. Aspin
wall 6888.

ARE YOU PERPLEXED?

O you still wonder whose fault it was that you came uponD.this earth? Are you tired of religion? Have you your

own ideas as to man's relations with the fairer sex? Then
come to the first spasm of the Student Forum (English for bull

session) in room 10-340 tomorrow at 4 o'clock. Should you

have the most radical viewpoints amout morality, education,
Heaven, or Hell, you are sure to find students eager to listen

,to you, eager to catch at the slightest flaw in your deductions

aind perhaps change your whole theory of life. Isn't that worth
one brief hour a week?

This Student Forum promises to be a very new and radical
departure from anything ever attempted within the Institute
domain. The "legitimate bull sessions" sponsored by the Eng-
ls'hi,Faculty in their trial honor group last spring are acknowl-
edged to be the forerunners of this latest project, but limited
as they were in their contact, they could not hope to have the
4cope possible to the Forum.
' Professor R. G. Tyler, who has been wisely chosen to con-
duct the groups, has some very pronounced ideas as to the
subject matter and methods of presentation. The more radical
and outspoken are the students who come, the better will Pro-
fessor Tyler be satisfied. Be they atheists, pessimists, Moham-
hedans, Stoics, Mormons, or what-nots, he will give them a
hearty welcome and a splendid chance to relieve their minds
of whatever sparks of philosophy may be conjured up by the
trend of the discussion. Needless to say, this could not be far-

tAher from a religious meeting, in the usual sense of the term.
'Religion will no doubt furnish as great a part of the material

..for argument as anything else, but it will be entirely free from
a bigoted, dogmatic point of view.
, A most interesting opportunity may be found through this
Student Forum for those vo have a craving to delve into the
inysteries of existence and human relation to fellow beings and
the infinite. Discussion not only clarifies one's own attitude
but also enables him to find through personal contact the theo-
ries of other thinkers. Professor T~,ler's role will not be that
of instructor or lecturer; he wtill seek only to prevent the tend-
'ency to argue in circles and so bring into the Forum discussion
the maximum possible value.

SIMPLEX

WIRES AND CABLES

INSULATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

MAN UFACTUREIRS

201 DEVONSHIRE STREET

BOSTON

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK CLEVELAND

JACKSONVILLE

METROPOLITAN

Switches Back
to Favorite

Tobacco
Peoria, Ill.

Aug. 26, 1926
Messrs. Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Dear Sirs:
Justa confessionand anappreciation.
A number of years ago I was a user

of your Edgeworth smoking tobacco.
But like some others, perhaps, I was led
by alluring advertisements to change.

A few days ago I w ent into a drug
store to get some tobacco, and on the

case wasthe familiar canof Edgeworth.
I bought it and since then I have en-

joyed old-time on-fort.
So tmy confession is that I made a

mistake in changing to other brands,
an d my appreciation is such that Edge-
worth will be my Smoke Pal while life

lasts, which may not be long, for I
have passed my "three score years and

ten."
Very truly yours,

(signed) E. P. Fishburn

Ed geworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco
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One hundred and seventy-five pound
cl.ss--Ioutsonecolis, Norwich, defeated
Stone. M. I. T., decision.

Unlimited-Cooper, M. I. T., defeated
Doane, .Norwich, fall. Time-4m. 20s.

I

I

PA crAo Tl r

By Close Score
Fordham Universiy won an exciting

nmatch from the Technology glovemen
on Friday night by the score of 4 to 3
The Engineers scored points in the
first three events bnt the loss of the
last three and a default in the 160
pound class gave the Gotham boxers
the match. Johnny Bolanos was the
star for Technology, securing another
victory by a knockout.

Sidur of Technology, scored the first
point for the Cardinal and Grey by an
easy will over Kiernan in the 115
pound class. In the next event Peat-
field won over Fullam but was hard
pressed to do so. Bolanos added the
third point to the Institute's team's
score by scoring a technical knockout
over Piazza in 1 minute and 16 sec-
onds of the first round in the 135
pound class,

Conway broke the ice for Fordham
and scored the first point for his team

by defeating Mason in the 145 pound
class. The next event was wvon by
Fordhamr by default and probably was
the cause of the loss of the match
as a win in this event would have
clinched the matcli for the Engineers.
Vick McGrattan of Fordhlam won the
feature bout of the evening by a vic-
tory over Captain O'Malley in the
heavyweight class, in the bout that
decided the meet.

Il5-Pound Class--R. Sidur, Tech, beat
1E. Kiernnn, Fordham. three-round deci-
sion.

12'5-Pound Class-R. Peatfieldt, ech,
b)eat J. Fullam, Forlham, three-round de-
cision.

135-P'ound Class--J. Bolanos. Tech,
scored technical knockout over A- Piazza,
Fordhnnm, in Irm 16s of first round.

145-Pound Class-C. Conway, Fordham,
beat It N. Blackwood, Tech, three-round
decision.

160-Pound Class-J. Dorsey, Fordhamn,
won y) default.

175-lPound Class-R. Hutchings, Ford-
hanm. scored technical knockout over Ala-
son. Tech, in 1m 48s of second round-

Cadets Lose But Three Bouts,
Two Falls and a Draw

To Engineers

In the last dual meet of the season
for the Technology wrestlers, the Bea-
ver squad lost out to Norwich last Sat-
urday night to the tune of 131/ to
111/2. Of the seven scheduled bouts
the Engineers took two on falls, drew
one and the Norwich cadets took the
other four by referee's decision. The
cadets proved a much stronger team
than expected and the result proved
to be quite a surprise.

Perkins started oIf In good style by
taking a fall from Hayward in a little
over five minutes. Captain Chao of
Norwich defeated Captain Cullen of
the Beavers in immediate retaliation.
Gentile also was defeated in the 135's
by the Norwich man. Dermaderosian
drew with his mnan after two overtime
periods of fast work had been run
through. The Norwichl team had the
rest of the meet except the unlimited
that went to the Beavers on a fall.

(ne hurndred and fiftcen-pound class-
IPerkins, Al. J. T., defeated Hayvood,
fali. Timne--5m. 22s.

One hundred and twenty-five pound
c lass--Cal)t. c-'hao, 'orwich, defeated
(-'.l:t. Cullen, 5I. I. T., decision.

un¢ hundred and thirty-five pound
l'Las.--Pierce, Norwich, defeated Gentile,

M. I. T.. decision.
One hundred and forty-five-pound class

--Draw bhetween Felch, Norwvich, and
Dermarderosian, M. I. T., tuwo overtime
periods.

One hundredl fifty-eight pound class-
Rinr. 'Norwich, defeated Pithlad, AI. I. T.,
decision.

of the season for the freshmen.
The suinaary: _

Tilton
Holm'nder, rf .......... 0
Markowski. rf .......... 0
Simpson, If .............. 3
Butters, c .............. 7
Baker, rg ......... ...... 1
Clark, lg ................ 1
Bissel, lg ................ . 0

M. I. T. '31
Kanlv, lg ............ 2
Coffee, rg ........... (
L)ickenson, rg ........... 2
Slattery. rg ............. 0
Morse, rg .............. 0
Roddy, c ................ 0
Garcia, rf ............... 4
Mlorse, If ................ 1
Harrison, rf ............ 0

Referee-Charles Downes.
'rime-4 ]0-minute quarters.

2
0
1
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

3

]O
O

O
0
0
0

1

2
0
7

14
3
2
0

4
o4
0
0
0
8
11

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 10
8:30 to 12 o'clocksinstead of March 17

Featuring

Roy Lamson's Har vardialns
Couple $3.00 Tickets at the Inn Stag $2.00
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FIPST STAR-"Theey tell me you'll endorse any cigarette for a consideration .. ."

SECONI) SrAR-"SureC, SO long as the constderation isn't that I give up my Chesterfield. i
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200 YARD RELAY
RECORD BETTERED

IN FAST CONTEST
~Wesleyanites Cover Distance in

1:451/2 Van Deusen
.}- ~Stars in Race

VISITORS WIN BY 39-32

Wesleyan's swimmers nosed out
Technology 39-32 in a very close and

i nteresting meet held in the Univer-
. sity Club pool Saturday evening. The

the close of the relay which in itself
' was very close until the beginning of

the last lap when Van Deusen of Wes-
, leyan began to pull awvay from Luey

I who could do very little against Wes-
leyan's star ' dash man. Wesleyan
shattered their previous record by

I nearly a second finishinlg in one min-
ute 45 and 1-5 seconds in contrast to

:' their previous record of 1 minute 45
and 4-5 seconds.

Another Technology record was
shattered whlen the medley relay team
composed of Laurence Luey-, Albert

-: Puschin, and Olcott Payson crossed
the line in 1 minute and 36 seconds.
The exact time of the previous rec-

. ord record is not known, hut thle
best that the Engineers have been

' doing this year has been around 1
minute and 43 seconds. This was the

' first time tiat Puschin has been seen
in the Engineer lineup for quite some

;: time. He was kept out of the com-
:petition this year under doctor's or-
. ders, but he has improved sufficiently
r': to ellter competition again. He is ex-
pected to enter the Eastern Intercol-
legiates iiext Saturday at Williams.

{ Birnbaum Wins Breast Stroke
Ermanuel Birnbaum and Ralph Ap-

i pletou put on a very fine race in the
'200 yard breast stroke. From the

i; start of the race until the beginning
. of the last lap all four men were sunim-
. ming neck and neck. FIor a while it
., seemed as if they were swimming as
,: a unit as no one seemed to be ahead

of the others. At the beginnillg of the
. last lap the Engineers forged ahead,
-Birnbaum and Appleton still racing

i evenly. From then until the finish of
:the race it was a battle to see which
.: manll would come illn first. At about
' the middle of the home stretch, Birn-

,. haum got a slight lead on Appleton
i ad manaaged to keep tiis up until

the close of the race. This race was
:by far the most interesting of the
.meet.

Laurence Luey ad(l John Jarosh, as
has been their custom in a numnber of
this year's meets, took first and sec-

, ond respectively in the 150 yard baclk
': stroke. Luey did not hlave very much

: difficulty inl taking this event as Jar-
osh was about two lengths behind him
at the finish and does Inot have quite

,: tlhe speed that Luey has. One rea-
:: sol may be that hle used quite a bit

of energy ill the 440 yard swim in
;which be came ill second.

' John Jarosh put up a game fight in
:tlle 440 yard swim, but fell short of
tlhe time set by Parr who won the

,:}event in 5 minutes and 55 seconds
:! which is over five seconds better than
the MI. I. T. record set by Jarosh in

lthe Boston University meet several
,.week s ago. Jarosh came in second
Ibeatilig out Peclc of Wesleyan who
fthreatened to overtake him for a

-short distance.
: Diving Honors Go To Wesleyan

z
; Both first and second in the diving
.-vwent to Weslyan with little difficulty.

Bowlel, who won the event, put on
;some very good dives and collected a
total of 87.5 points. Gaucher came in

'thlird with 59.3 points. This Satur-
nday the: Engineers will journey to Wi1-
dlianms for the Easterni Intercollegiate
'Siiimmingll meet.
" The summary:
; \-Medleyo relav-Won by M. I. T. (Luey,
}' .lhin and Payson); second, Wesleyan

*('i'lonpsoll. Grly and Aaron). Time-
, l . 36s. Tech record.

! -yard freestyle--Won by VanDeusen
,,,W); second. Torctio kT); third. Peck
!(\V,- T'iinme-25 2-5s.
*, 'h)-yvard freestyle--Won by Parr (Av)
-',' nnd, .ane 'Oh (T); third, Charlotte (NV).

fl' "lle--5m. 55 as.
D ixe-eWon by Bodel (V); second, Peck

~'W: :third, Gnucher (T).
1, 150-yard ba clkstrokle--onn b- Iuey

', :; second. Jarosh (T): third, Thomp-
. V.' n (.r) Tirne--ln. 57 4-5s.

''"O-vard d:sh--Xon by Van Dcusen
ond Torchio (T): third, Charlotte

\,. Time-lI. 1 4-5s.
Wl'~vo hundred-vard breast stroke--Von

,' Birnbaumi (T); second, Appleton (T);
i'hrd, 3antley (W). Time-mrn. 59s

'I' x-o hundred-yard relay-e'on by WTes-
",< ';l (Alaron, Bodel, Peck and VanDeu-

htsrn); second, M. I. T (Brown, Payson,
i,(!rchio, nand Lucvy. Tire--m . 44 1-5s,

; ,. Wesleyan. record. 
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;WIMME'RS
VRESTLERS
.<

Varsity Maimen
Lose to Norwich

LOSE
AND

TO
( )ZVEi ARE DEFEAT1ED

YEARLING HOOPSTERS
LOSE IN FINAL GAME

The Tilton School basketball team
nosed out the freshmen at the Hang-
ar gymn on Saturday night, 28-22. It
was a fast game of ball all through.
Butters of Tilton and Garcia of Tech
were the high scorers of their respec-
tive teams. This was the last game

Fordham Wins From Technology
4-3 in Boxing Match in New York

HUNTINGTON BEATEN
BY 1931 TRACK TEAM

The 1931 men showed their
strength in track and field by beating
the strong Huntington School team
Friday afternoon by the close score
of 32 2-3 to 29 1-3. It took a sensa-
tional 300 yards, the last event, to de-
cide the winner. Charlie Broder, the
only freshman in the 300 yard final,
ran a beautiful race to nose out a sec-
ond place and win the meet by inches.

Wellesley Inn Formal I
WELLESLEY INN, WELLESLEY, MASS.
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"CHRIST MIGHTY AS
SCIENTIST"-SEDMAN

On1 Thursday evening, Mr. Johnl
Ellis Sedmnan, C.S., a mnember of the
Board of Lectureship of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, ill Boston,
addressed an audience on the subject:
"Christiall Science: Tlle Way of Sal-
vation whichl Christ Jesus Revealed."
The lecture wvas delivered under the
auspices of the Christian Science So-
ciety of M. I. T.

When discussing the scientific na-
ture of Jesus's stork and Mrs. Eddy's
discovery o f that fact, the lecturer
said, "It became clear to Mrs. Eddy
that Christ Jesus did his mighty
works nlot as a sltperlnatural worker
who could set aside God's lawv, but as
a scientific worker who understood,
obeyed, and utilized God's beneficent
law and thus accomplished naturally
the glorious results which mnade hut
mnanity marvel."

f I I~~~~~~~~

American Pencil Co., 215 Fiftixived,N-..
Mak~ersof U~rlQ UE Thsn Lead

Colored Pencils in 12 colors-$ LOO per doz.

YEARLINGS TAKEI
CLASS TRACK MEET

F'ay Equals 600 Yard Record in
Spectacular Run

(Continued from page 1)
1000 by ten yards over N~ewell Mitch-
ell 29. Yiebka Herberts '30 alternated
witll Kirwin ill the leadl until thle last
lap whlen Kirwvin raced aw1ay to vic-
tory. Mitchell made a Stollg finish
and beat ollt Herberts by three yards.

Th ree H eats i n 300
So many nien were entered inl the

30)0 that three hleats wrve necleessary-
and a very fast fieldl toed the m~ark for
the final heat. Fredl Laddl -3O woin ill
a stirring batt le w>ith Jack Hallahlan
and broke Norman Earle's record by
3-5 of a^ second.

It w~as in tlle field events thlat the
yearlillgs crilched the meet, scoring
over twventy points in three events.

Charlie Sulllivan took first in the
high jllmp and second ill the broad
jump, Phil Belljamill was second in
the h-gh jumpr and Bi-or Grondal w~on
the shot put, all their points gOillg to
increase the freshmall total.

The summary:
40 yard (lash: Wo7n by R. Y. B~arbour

"?8; second, C. Broder '31: third L. P.
Jandris '30, fourth, A. _N. Lawvrence '29';
fifth, A. F. Coleniani '3l. Trimne 5 sec.

300 Yard do sh: WNon by F. A. Ladd '30;seconti T- J. Hiallahan '_!), third P deC'.
Hardy '31; fourtil R. Y'. B~arbour '28:
fifth, R. T- Lcadbetter '31. Trinl: 34 ''-5
sec.

600 yard r un: Won by- ALI H. Fay "'29
second R. L. B'erry '30; third J. T. Hal-
lahan;l fou rthl, H-. Landsmanl '31; fiftll,
H. L. Christison '31. Time: I min. IS 2-5

sec>.
1000 yax.I' r un: Won by P. H-. Kirwvin

"'8, second NT, NV. Mitchell '291; tlirft MI.
S. Herberts, '30: fourth, C. ]3. Wo70lthen
'29; fifthl, J. .l. MWc'iff '31. Time: 2? mtin.
2?5 4-5o see.

Onie mile run: Won by C. E. W5,orthen
'2'. soccnd1 It. IC. Baaltzer '31: ]E. H.
Holmes ':'8; foulrth n). I. M~cSheehy '31;
fif th, J. W'. ANvTe, s T*S3 3ime: 4 irnin.

I 1-2' mile run: W\oll by L. S. Thorsen
'30:. second R;. IX. Batltzer '31:: thil d, C.
DceFYazio '29.1 fourth lE. H. Holmnes '28:
fifth, P. T. Semlll)e '31. Time: 'I min. 32'
2-5 seec.

415 y~wrd higll hurdles: W~on byX A :F.
1.axivreoce '2")~: .<econd Al. Flemning ' 28;
thirdl, P. D. Hlardy '31, fourd-h 1. 1,. Ross
'30; fifth, II1. C. Peatse '29; Trime: 6 2'-5

H~ig:i jump): '"7on by C. D. Sullivan -31;
secone, P s. Benljanlin '31; third M 0.
Ziegfler '30; tie betwveen G. F. Colien '31.
andl H-. C. Pease "'2) for fourth pulace.
Height: 5 ft. 11 1- ^ iolches.

Shot pvut: W~on by B. Grondel '31; sec-
ondl, P. .T. Matrtini; '28; third, 1?. WA. Wil-
leut t "'2: fourth C. AV. S~tatchelliitis '2'S:
fifth, P. D9. Hatrdy '31. Distatnce: :36ft.
8 1-4 inches.

Broazzd jumip: AN7on by A\. F. Lawsr-ciice
'2'9, secontl C. D. Sullivan '31; thirdl .J L.
Wecl "'27, fourtll 1'. J. Riley- '30; fifth,
L. B3ermlan '29.. Distanmce: 19. ft. 10 ill.

Tt~atls: 19!31, 47 1-2;, 1929f, 42 1-2" 1!)30
:30; 1928, 30; 1927, ; '

NEW HAMPSHIRE TEAM
IS DEFEATED BY TECH

(Continuled from page 1)
mal pace. During the remaillder of
the -gamle the ball clamllbed llands COll-
thinlally-, -%vitl tlle Cardillal and Gray
forwxard flankl dr oppin-,g tlle bza I 
thlrowlt- tlle 1let as if it were nobody's
business. WN71el the wllistle blewN fOI'
tlle close of tlle game, tlle Eii-ineers
finislled sev~en p~oints to tlle good, w~ill-
iinbg by tlle scor e of 30-93.

Small at center alld Briage w^ere tlle
News Hampsllile teamns best bets bult
the)y alolle couldl inot qulell tlle scor-
illg combnl~atioll of Atllen alld Rteyii-
ders wllo took matters into tlleir owNn.
handls on most occasiolls. A dlescrip-
tioll of tllis storY w ould llot bte conil-
plete w itllolt comnnelithig oll tlle
playvilg of B~rockeltulail at center. Thle
elongtated pivot man. wvas respollsible
for several scores andl lis passwNork
Wvas of' thle h1iglest ordler. 'More thlal
onlce tlle p~ass froml Brockvelmlanl to Al-
lenl 1as spelledl defe~at to tlle oppo°-
iients and Saturlday-'s game wvas no ex;-
ception.

Thle stlmmary:

gls fl,; p~ts
Iteyndllerls. r-f 7 
A\le I f 1. ,, -
Broclkelman, C} .............. I 2 .1

L~awtson, I g ... . . .. ... Cl 2 

B~ates, 1g .............. I I ::

Totals . ... ................ 10f .. ...... 10 3(1

ON' 1-I. U-I, R.
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Rulnkle leads thle scorinlg in thle an-
nual. Dormitory Bowslillg Tournament 
whlich is nowv in its thlird weelz. This 
contest started Oll February S and
avill terminate Mlarch 28S.

In last week's matches, Carl 13ern-
hlardt of Rimnkle toppled tlle maples
for ighl single StTillt, of 126. whlile
Floydl Buck of Crofts hlad hligh average
of 10S.

Tlle teams bow~l ev ery W~ednlesday
night in tlle basement of Walker.

Thle score in games is as follows:
Rulnkle ..................................... 8 0
Holman ................................... 7 1
Crafts . . . . ................................. 2 I
Nichols ................................... 3 7
k tkinlsonl .................................. 2 
'93 . . . . ....................................... 1 7
W are . . . . .................................... 8

FRESHMAN FENCERS
DEFEAT BOSTON Y

The Carctinal ande Gray Freshman
Fencinlg team chalked up another vic-
tory in dlefeating tlle second team of
ttle Boston Y. 'M. C. A. inl a home
matcll 1eld at tlle Walker Memorial
gymnashilm Satulrday afterlloon. The
meet vas v~ery close as may be no-
ticed by tlle fact tllat IL-le finlal score
vas 5-4.

( ' | pt. ,Saiiirooma (13. ) defeated Capt.
D~eakle, 5>-2 Sainroma defe.Lted Ferre, 5-2;
lHyman defea-ted S.-nroma,, 5-l; Hym~an
defeaLtecl .Norton. .5-4; Hyniazi clefeated
10oh1, .5-1 : Dealce defe~ated Rich, 5-l; N'or-
ton defeated Deakln 5-2- Nofton defeated
Ferr(, .- ,-I: Shellardi defeated Rich, 5-4.

degrees

3

At all
dealers

Buty

Idozen

give best servie man
longest wear.
I'lalin ends, per dlozy $1.00
lBubbereads~perdoz. 1.20

8.02 ?

a~bout, ready for puttiii- tip the doorsI
and other inside woodwvork. After II
this 11as been completed the paintillg
wvill be done and tlle Ilzfirmary will
be openl.

W~ork oI1 the Guggenheim Aeronau-
tical Laboratory has beell proceedillg
rapidly alld the two top floors of the
four story building are nows plastered
anld finished anld flooring will be put
inl withill the nlext few> weeks. As
S0011 as these twvo stories are fillished
the others will be started and thle lab-
oratory will thenl be open for inspec-
tion;:

Interior wvalls anld trimnmings oll
nulmber one Ullit of the rewr dormi-
tories is no-w being painted. This
w^ork wrill be completed ill about twrso
waeelks, at -\vhIich time the painltingr of
the seeond unlit Xrill commencee. Inl ad-
ditionl to tllese bulildings operationls
arounld thle Inlstitulte wvork has beell

g~lgsteadily on at tlle boathollse,
and~ tlle -alterations are expected to b~e
completedl ill a wNeek or ten days.

PREP SCHOOL MEN ARE
GUESTS OF INSTITUTE

! (Continntedl fl'om~ pal-re 1)

off anld Reynoklds starr led. This wa sS
followved by a1 b~out of wvlestlilg, a lio ;-.
in(,- boult aIII arl exhlib~itionl of fenc.-
ingl b! twvo ni(mniers o fthe fenleillg
tearn. Donlald Pel ry of tlle 'M. I. 'T.

A.A. conclue l thle pr .ogram -% -.E1 -a
talk on1 spor ts ill .r-eiieral.

At 6:00 o clock the -iiests wvere tak-1
en] to the veraiolls fl ater 1ity 1hous-s 
for dinnler. After d1inller thley re-;
turnled to the Institulte and1 wvereI
,,reetodl by Orville B. Mmelison '11.
Secr etaryX of the A\lum~ni Atssociation.
"Deln-y' tolc1 of h1is r-event t i!e

throii!Thl the solltherll st-itt,{-s : ft(,]
w0hich the var'ious a( tiv" tips o'utor--
tainled the ineii.

Tech Showv pw, .oa on e scene if mm
this year s production, "Hclf A 11a- ."
an(l the Conibiiied Mlusical Clubs i): (0-
seusted a pianwo dulet and a speci ,ity+
act. These wvere followred by p~ietuwes
of Tcehlnologyv life and the eye-nin g
was ieoncliidedl by singillg the "Steinl
Soil1,--"

DUTCH ENGINEER TELLS
OF HOLLAND'S CANALS

Dr. Cornelis Lely, noted Dtltch En'
vgffieer wvhose plan for drainling the
Zuliderzee is nowv being carried olt,
w ill deliver tzvo lectllres on "Hol-
lanld s Foiglt N\rith tle W~aters" at
Techllology on Alarch 26-28. The lec-
tulres will be 1-iven under the auspices
of the D~epal tment of Civil Engiazeer-
ing, and are -open to students and
euliineers.

Dr. L-ely wvas graduated from Delft
TeChnlical Uni'versity inl 1875, and was
appointed in 1886 to study the prob-
lem of drainillg tlle Zuiderzee. His
plan Nvas sancltioned by the Dutch
Parliameznt in 1918 and is nowl being
pllt illtO operation. He has been pres-
ident of the Zuiderzee Board since
1919, and is a member of the Royal
Academy of Sciences of Amsterdam.

H~e has been president of several state
corm~issions, and for many years was
Dutch Minister of Pulblic Works.

gls ils I~ts
St-olov~sky. Ig 0.............. t 1 1
Slayton, 1,, ....................... 0) ( 0
Gaun t. rib_ .............. 1 2 4
Small, c ........................ -' 2 f
Schuman. c ......................... 1, I I
Patch, If ....................... it I 1
Nrile. If ........................... I 0 2
Bridge, ff ....................... 3 1 7
CIlark, rf ....................... 0) l 1

Tot-,Lhs ........................ . 9 2'3
Referee-Hoyt. Umpire-LeCain. Time

-Twvo So mm. periods.
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MEANS PRIZE CONTEST
ANNOUNCED FOR 1928
Opening of the 1928 contest for the

James Means Memorial Prize, which
will be awarded to the Institute stu-
dent wcho writes the best essay on air-
craft communication, has been an-
nounced. To emphasize the less
knowvl methods of communlicationl, the
essays are(, limited to conlsiderationl of
means other than radic. With this
exception the essays may deal with all
imethods of communllication between
aircraft and the -rounld. March 31
has been set as the closing' date of
the competition.

The prize is donated by Doctor
James H. Means '06 ill honor of his
fathers the late James Meanls '73 wcho
wvas greatly interested in aviation.
As eat ly as 1884 James Means pub-
lished all article oll "M~anflight." His
intel est in the possibilities of flying
was arotised by watching the flightt of
gulls during a sea voyage. In 1895 he
published the first volume of the
"Aeronautical Anulal,'' believed to be
the pioneer aviation journal in this
country. Years before the first flying
machine had been invented, Mr.
Means declared that while lighter-
thlan-air ships might be ociistructed,
the heavier-thlan-air craft would in the
the end be the most practicable.

The prize consists of a mnedal with
a design symbolical of flighlt. The
judges for the contest are Dr. Means
and Professors Henlry G. Pearson and
Charles H. Chatfield.

NOTICES
DYNAMO LAB EXPERIMENTS

Reports on experiments performed
in the Dynamo Laboratory during the
First Term 1927-28 may be obtained
a~t the Instrument Room1 ( 10-028) un-
til Mtarch 1a, 1f)28. Reports Ilot called
for by that ti-me wvill be destroyed.

At the next regular meeting of the
T~athematices Club, to be held in roomn
4-931 at 5 o'clock on 'Wednlesday,
Mtarch 7, Mr. Prescott D. Clrout evill
add~ress the club oll the subject: "Plac-
inb, the Decimal Point ill Slide Rule
Results.' Attendance is invited.

SOCCER PRACTICE

The Soccer Team be-ins its annlual
spring training today. All men inter-
ested in soccer are requested to meet
in the track house at 3 o'clock. If
enough men come ollt two teamns will
be set up and l egular training days
decided on.

It is expected that the last year's
players onl the varsity team will
come out regularly. Informal games
will be arranged for, possibly with.
Harvard and Northeastern.

NEW BUILDINGS WILL
BE COMPLETED SOON

Infirmary, Dormitories and
Aero Building Under Way

During the next two or three
months all of the buildings now under
construction at the Inlstitute are ex-
pected to be completed. Boost of the
plastering, alld flooring ill tile new

Homberg M~erorial Infirmary has
been completed and the contracts are

DORMI BOWLUNG

ISuperlative ill quality,7
Itne wrorl d-famouls

l' WE s
V PENHS

AN ADDITION TO CAMEL SMOKE-LORE
'WE SevBMIT the sad case of the freshman in zoology, who, when asked to
describe a camel, said, "'A camel is what yort wish you were smoking while
you try to think of tLo rig~ht answers." He flunked zoology -but he knew his
citgarettes. F or in tinle of trial or time of joy, there's no friend like Camels.

The sulbtle in luences o' choice tobaccos upon the smokce-spots of mankind
have been carefully studied, identified, and blended smoothly- into Camels
-the finest of cigarettes. Aind we'll bet an alkaflitch on this: Camels have

just the taste aridv aroma, to pack your smoke-spot wvith thte "fill-fullmene,
-ever) experie~ncexl smoker seeks. Got an alkaf~lichl you want to lose?

C)1923 R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, IN. C.

Ikey Says ..
Nonle other than the renowned

Deaker joe is setting the faculty right
6., combining business weith pleasure.
- eretofore after demonstrating bleach-

ing action byn means of nice pink car-
natiolls, no llse has been made oi the
flowers, bllt Beaker decides that a co-ed
has the advantage over a waste basket
in that she could smile swteetly. There-
fore after the lecture he most gracious-
ly presented his only co-ed LVith the
floweres. Ik~ey supposes they will be
placed in the family Bible for pres-
ervration.


